ZWC is an AS organization that aims to educate students and implement projects on living a low waste lifestyle and lowering your climate impact. We host events like the reusable menstrual products, zero waste festival, and waste-less workshops. This year we have meetings on Thursdays from 6-7:30 pm at the Pardall center.

-compostable ware program: as an extension to ASR, AS entities and OSLs can order compostable service ware for their event! Additionally, you must request for waste services from ASR on their website so that we are properly disposing our waste. You can purchase them on our website. simply look up UCSB Zero Waste Committee.

-compostable ware grant program: we want to ensure that organizations are not financially limited to hosting a sustainable event, so we are launching a new grant program that allows you to receive funding for compostable ware. Again, make sure you are a part of an AS entity or OSL group. This program will be launched within the next week so check us out on our website and social media

-project program: for any AS entity or OSL group, we are launching this grant program within the next week for those seeking funding for projects that align with the zero waste committee goals. We are rewarding up to $1000 per project and are accepting applications on a rolling basis up to the end of May.